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This paper presentsa novel VQ structure which provides
verygoodqualityencodingfor videosequencesandexploits
thecomputationalsavingsgainedfrom a fast-search algo-
rithm. It usesanadaptive-search,variable-lengthencoding
methodwhich allowsfor veryfastmatchingof a widerange
of transmissionrates. Both the encodingquality and the
computationalbenefitsfrom the fast-search algorithm are
presented.Simulationsshowthat full-search treeresidual
VQ (FTRVQ) can provide up to 3 dB improvementover a
similar RVQencoderonvideosequences.
1. INTRODUCTION
The useof digital video is increasingon the Internetand
in othermultimediaenvironments.A significantbenefitof
using vector quantizationfor digital video coding is that
decodingis a simpletable-lookup.This asymmetryof en-
codinganddecodingis particularlyapplicableto transmis-
sionof videoover the Internet. In addition,VQ is the the-
oretically optimal methodfor quantizingandcompressing
images[1]. Despitethesebenefits,to approachoptimality
a VQ encoderrequireslarge vector sizesand codebooks.
This requireslarge memoryand computationalresources.
To overcometheseproblems,productcodetechniques uch
astree-structuredVQ andresidualVQ areoftenused[2].
Two of the main disadvantagesof basicfull-searched
vector quantization(FSVQ) is that it typically requiresa
large numberof computationsper input pixel, and that it
is limited to a single compressionrate for a given vector
sizeandcodebook.Severalmodificationsto theFSVQal-
gorithm have beenproposedto reducethe computational





SorensonVision’s Quicktimecodec[4]. While thesetech-
niquesprovide low-complexity encoders,they alsoproduce
sub-optimalresults.




tureto useto encodeeachinputvector. Thenumberof lev-
els,or “codingunits”arechosensoastoprovidetheoptimal




In this paperwe briefly describerate-constrainedadap-
tive tree-structuredRVQ (TRVQ), andthenintroduceanew
structure,full-searchtreeresidualVQ (FTRVQ), which al-
lowsmostof theperformanceprovidedfrom afull-searched
codebook,butalsoallowsfor avariablelengthcodefor each
input vector. Section2 introducesTRVQ andFTRVQ. A
searchmethodthatsimplifiesthecomplexity of FTRVQ is
thendescribedin Section3. A videocodingalgorithmused
to test the performanceof thesestructuresis describedin
section4 andsimulationresultsarepresentedin section5.
2. RATE-CONSTRAINED ADAPTIVE RVQ
CODING
2.1. Tree-Structured RVQ




Figure1: Two stagesof TRVQ.
Thisstructurecanbethoughtasageneralizationof both
rate-constrainedTSVQ and RVQ, as describedin [5]. In
this structure,eachlevel of the tree in eachresidualstage
is consideredas resultingin a uniqueencodingof the in-
put vector. Theencodingis theproductcodecreatedfrom
eachof the treelevels up to andincluding the level under
considerationtogetherwith all prior residualstages.Each
of theseencodingsarethenassigneda cost,andthelowest
costencodingis usedto codetheinputvector.






is thedistortionof the  encoding, is thetotal
length(in bits)of theencoding(includingasmallheaderof
overheadinformationto represent ), and 
 is a parameter














Figure2: Ratecontrolby buffer fullnessfeedback.
negativefeedbackfunction[6] is usedto mapthebuffer full-






atedby theencodercanbechangedatany timeby changing
therateat which thebuffer is emptied.This ratedistortion
minimizationis relatedto entropy constrainedvectorquan-
tization[7].
2.2. Full-Search Tree RVQ
Thesuboptimalperformanceof theadaptiveTRVQ described
previouslycanbeimproveduponbyreplacingthetreesearch
with a set of FSVQ codebooks,eachwith an increasing
numberof codevectors. For example,a setof codebooks
with 16,256,and2048codevectorscanbeusedin theFTRVQ
structureinsteadof a treestructureusing4 bits per level.
Sinceeachsucceedingcodebookis indexed with an addi-
tional4 bitsof address,acostcanbecomputedwhichtrades
the numberof bits usedby selectingeachsize codebook
with thedistortionfrom encodingwith thatcodebook.This
idea can be extendedto multiple stagesof setsof FSVQ
codebooksto reducethesizeof thelargestFSVQcodebook
thatmustbesearchedandstill provide smalldistortionen-
codingsin areasof the imageswhich allow it. Note that
theresidualsusedin following stagesarebasedon thebest
codevectorin thelast(largest)codebookin thesetof FSVQ
codebooks.
Thesignificantcostof theFTRVQ structureis that the
larger full-searchcodebooksrequirea significantly larger
numberof computationsthan a tree structuredoes. Al-
thoughthe costof computationis decreasingrapidly, it is
still desirablethata fastsearchmethodbeemployedto re-
ducethecomputationalburden.
3. A TREE-LIKE FAST SEARCH ALGORITHM
Thesetof codebooksusedin theFTRVQ algorithmaresim-
ilar in sizerelationshipto a treestructure.We cantake ad-
vantageof thissimilarity to simplify thesearchby usingthe
bestcodevectorfound in theprevious “level” codebookas
an“anchorpoint”[1, p. 481] for a searchfor thenext level
FS codebook. The first level is full-searchedin a normal
fashionto establishthefirst setof anchorpoints.
Sincewe know the closestcodevector in the previous
level of the“full-searchtree,” thecurrentanchorpoint, we
canconstructa tableof all possiblecodevectorsin thecur-
rent level that could be closerto the input vector thanthe
anchorpoint. By simplegeometricargument,illustratedin
Figure3 for an  distortionmeasure,theregionof all pos-
siblecodevectorscloserto thesourcevectoris boundedby
a ball with radiustwice thedistancefrom theanchorpoint
to the farthestdistancein the Voroni cell from the anchor
point. In the Figure,x representsthe sourcevectorando
representsapossiblecodevector. Thebestvectorin thepre-
viouslevel is thevector  . We canseein theexamplethat is closerthan  , eventhoughx is locatedin  ’s Voroni
cell in thepreviouslevel codebook.
We canthenreducethe searchareaby testingeachof
the possiblevectorsin the setdefinedabove by usingthe
following tests.Define   asthecurrentminimumdistance
codevectorin this level,   	!  #"%$ astheminimumdis-
tance,and
	! '& #"%$ astheminimumdistancein theprevious
level.
1. If
	!)(*"%$,+  -%!(* /. $0-1	!)(*#"2$3   (2)
2. and
%! 4& "%$,+  -%! 4&  /. $5-%! 4& "%$3  6 (3)
then /. is a potentialminimumdistancecodevector. Equa-
tion 2 is the sametest presentedas Algorithm II in [3].












	! 4&  /. $ and %!(C /. $ , which canbe computedandstored
beforeencoding.
Figure4 illustratestheareaof potentialclosestcodevec-
tors. In the Figure,the dottedcircle representsthe areaof
closestvectors,andthedashedareais thearearestrictedby
(2) and (3). Note that B. is still testedfor distance,even
thoughit is notcloserthan   .
4. A VIDEO CODING ALGORITHM USING
RATE-DISTORTION ADAPTIVE-SEARCH
METHODS
Simulationson video sequenceswere performedwith an
adaptive-search,locally rate-distortionoptimal,mean-removed
quantizerdescribedin [4]. The targetchannelis constant-
bit-rate,soavirtual buffer is usedto constraintherate.The
bits producedby thequantizationarefed to thebuffer, be-
forebeingpassedto thechannelata constantrate.
A simplequad-treedecompositionis usedto maintain
goodperformanceat low rates.A basicblocksizeof 16x16
pixelsis used,with thefollowing options:(a)Transmitonly
a meanfor the16x16block. (b) Breakthebasicblock into
16x8blocksandsenda meanfor eachof those.(c) Break
oneor both of the 16x8 blocksinto 8x8 blocksandeither
sendjustameanfor them,or meansandVQ indices.When
codinga motion-compensatedresidual,theoptionof doing
nothingis alsoconsidered.
An importantfeatureof this algorithmis its ability to
encodeat multiple rates. This is achieved merely by ex-
tractingdatafrom thebuffer at thedesiredrate.Thischange
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Figure4: Searchregionfor possibleclosestcodevectors.
headerindicatinghow many VQ codingunits to use,and
the mode. Thougha slight benefitis observed for training
Huffmantablesfor eachrate,we usedtablestraineda low
ratesto encodeatall rates.
Block-basedmotion compensationis usedto remove
temporalredundancy. Simplesegmentationinto 16x16or
8x8 blocksis providedasin theH.263standard[8]. A lo-
cally rate-distortion-optimaldecision[9] is madebetween
the following four encoding-modeoptions: (a) No-update
(orconditional-update),indicatesthatthecorrespondingblock
from the previously decodedframeis to be used,(b) Intra
coding indicatesthat the block is to be codedwithout the
benefitof motioncompensation,(c) A motionresidualusing
16x16motioncompensationis coded,(d) A motionresidual
resultingfrom 8x8motioncompensationis coded.
Duringdecoding,theHuffmancodefor themodeis first
decoded,indicatingwhich of thefour encodingoptionsare
used.If motion is used,oneor four motionoffsetsarede-
coded.If VQ is used,a headeris first decoded,thenamean
andseveralVQ indices,dependingonthevalueindicatedby




The performanceof the fast full-searchtree algorithm of
Section3 wastestedusing824,38016-dimensionalvectors
derived from 8 imagesof varioustypes. Both the perfor-





tancesfrom the origin) alsobe computedandstored. The









wherecBd#e ! R $ is thenumberof bitsin the R4 level. Thefirst
termin (4) is requiredby (3), andthesecondis requiredby
(2). Thetotal numberof distancecomputations(compares)
for FSVQ, without the fast-searchalgorithm, is given byW Y  Z/[ &;\ compares.
Table1: DistanceComputationandMemory
“Tree” Coding Codebook Average Average
Level Units Vectors Compares Memory
(% of Max) (% of Max)
1 1 16 100 100
2 2 256 16.6 90
3 3 4096 13.5 68
Table 1 lists the performanceof the fast-searchalgo-
rithm on the testsetfor 4-bit increasesper level. Notethat
thenumberof comparesrequiredis a little morethan10%
of themaximum,meaningthatbetweentwo to threebitsof
equivalentsearchtime is savedby thefast-search.Thedis-
tributionof comparesfor the4096codevectorlevel is given
in Figure5. The distribution indicatesthat the numberof
comparesis highly peaked aboutthe average,suggesting
thata suboptimalvariationof this fastsearchmayperform
betterthanatree-search,but with asmallerfixednumberof
distancecompares.
When we store distancesfor only the codevectorsin
the region illustratedin Figure3, the reductionin the first
term of (4) is also reported. The advantageof restricting
the distancesin the table to possiblecodevectorsdoesnot
seemto beimpressive in our empiricalstudy, with a mem-
ory requirementof about70–90%of themaximumstorage
required.
Table2: MemoryRequirements
Algorithm CodingUnits Levels Memory
RVQ.6 6 1 24576
RVQ.12 12 1 49152
TRVQ2.12 12 2 417792
TRVQ3.12 12 3 4472832
FTRVQ2.12 12 2 417792
FTRVQ3.12 12 3 4472832























ing performance. For a more detaileddescriptionof the
structures,see[5]. The codebooksare listed in Table 2,
along with the numberof tree levels and the size of the
codebookin bytes. The label usedin subsequentplots is
also listed. Separatecodebooksfor inter-block and intra-
block codingweretrained.A trainingsetof 400framesof
752x480videocontainingnaturalandsyntheticsceneswas
used.
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Figure6: Rate-PSNRcurvefor foreman sequence.
Figure6 shows the rate-distortioncharacteristicswhen
usingthesecodebooksto encodetheforeman sequence.
Figure 7 shows the performanceobtainedwhen encoding
the mthr dotr sequence.Theseare the H.263 test se-
quencestemporallydownsampledto 10 framespersecond.
Thesefiguresillustrate the benefitof TRVQ andFTRVQ.
As we increasethe amountof memoryusedfor the code-
books(increasethenumberof treelevels),theperformance
increases.In addition,aswe increasethe numberof full-
searchcodebooksused,theperformancealsoincreases.
Inspectionof thesefiguresrevealsthat thebenefitfrom
encodingwith the morecomplex TRVQ andFSVQ struc-
turesincreaseswith rate.For example,for themthr dotr
sequence,weobtain0.6dbPSNRimprovementfromTRVQ2
overRVQ, andonedbimprovementathighrates.ForFSTRVQ3,
theimprovementrangesfrom oneto threedb. We alsonote
that at low rates,the bit allocationapproachesthe mean-
only casefor intra coding, or the predicted-onlycasefor
inter-framecoding,andTRVQ andRVQ give thesamere-
sults.
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size TRVQ by up to 1 dB at 56k modemratesfor low-
motionsequences.As memoryandcomputationalcapabil-
ities increase,theFTRVQ algorithmhaspotentialfor high-
qualityvideocompressionat low bit-rates.
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